
18-19 Construction Season Review



One of the biggest road blocks to 
getting construction season 
underway in 2019, was a couple of 
sever storms which caused some 
pretty extensive damage across the 
county.

Municipal Road crews had to 
scramble several times to make 
repairs to their roadways.

The start of DGLVR project
construction had to be put off.

This is a photo of a road slide in 
Mineral Township.



Burns Road – pre-construction

The first project to get started – July 2019

This road was being affected by farm field 
drainage at the top of the hill, and also 
water rolling off the steep bank which 
washed material into East Sandy Creek.

This photo is end walls for the cross pipes
which would handle field drainage.



Burns Road - construction

Much larger cross pipes were
installed to handle the field drainage. 

Prefabricated concrete end walls were 
used at the field pipes and 
prefabricated plastic end walls were 
installed at other locations.



Burns Road - construction

Fill material was installed and a 
nice layer of 2A topped it all off.

DSA material will be installed in
2020.



McCune Road – pre-construction

This project had multi-faceted 
pollution problems.

Field drainage caused bank and 
ditch erosion, off right of way issues 
and road stability problems.



McCune Road – construction

Through-the-bank pipe

Once construction was underway in 
August, it took the rest of the summer and
into the fall to complete.

The intersection was re-shaped, the banks
cut back and rock-lined and an underdrain 
was installed.



McCune Road - construction

New cross pipes were installed, and 
shallow ditches were shaped in.

A block retaining wall with 
underdrain was installed at the field 
base.



McCune Road – construction

Wide-shallow ditches

Too much to picture.  A belt diverter was 
installed at an off-right-of-way area, wide 
shallow ditches continued throughout.  The 
road was re-shaped, covered in fabric and 
topped with 2A stone.

The second phase of this project will be 
constructed in 2020 and both sides will be 
topped with DSA.



Dotterer Road – pre-construction

This road was a problem for both Richland
and Rockland Townships, so they cooperated 
with their own ends of this road.

The hill is steep and drops off to the 
Allegheny River.  The road was entrenched 
and losing material into a tributary.

This project called for fill material.  Each 
township installed additional cross pipes on 
their own.



Dotterer Road - construction

The Township chose to have fill 
material dumped, then spread it out 
with a grader.
The supplier was ran out of material
for the remainder of the season.  
Richland’s side was completed and 
Rockland’s side will be completed in
2020.



McFate Road – pre-construction

This project involved an undersized 
stream crossing and eroding road 
banks and ditch lines.



McFate Road - construction

Two new cross pipes were installed.

Underdrain down the ditch line was 
also added.



McFate Road – construction

Out with the old…
In with the new.



McFate Road - construction

Road fill was added to top things off.

DSA will be installed in 2020.



Phipps Road – pre-construction

Phipps Road is a very steep road 
and was entrenched.  There were 
eroding road banks and ditch lines.

The program was not able to fully
fund the project, but the Township
accepted partial funding and moved 
ahead.



Phipps Road - construction Several new cross pipes were installed 
and fill material was added.



Phipps Road - construction

Trees were removed at the lower 
end to achieve sheet flow.  Pipe bell
ends were installed to select cross 
pipes to spread flow.

The road was topped with 2A
material.



We had a very successful 
construction season – even with the 
late start.

These project’s continuing phases
will be realized in 2020:

• Canal McCune Road

• Cornplanter McCune Road

• Pinegrove Burns Road


